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at $i.oo per annuniii, i adviatic, or ten Cents

r.per number. Price to apprentics-50 cents
per annumi, i ndvance.

Tihe nnme -and address of subscribers should be
written piainiy, that inistakes rnaly flot occuir.
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St.I- FonIN.,Cnda
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The Priinters x4isce11anly.
ST. JOHN, N. B., CANADA, JUNE, i8gi.

Thre fiftir volume of tire iliscellaii.y closes witli
this nuraber. We have gooci reason to ire sat-
isfied with the success thus fln- achieveci, and
lorik forwvard to a stili further advance during
tihe coming year. Our patrons and friends, -we
trust, iill ]end their aid to extend tIre field of
Or isefuiness by renewing their subtcriptiois
promptly, andi aiso by sending the names of a
few net" friends to adid to our iist. Very littie
effort on their part in tis direction -will grcatly
encourage and strengthen thre hands of tihe editor
and enabie Iimi to do more justice to theni,

Thre Technical Educatiors of Printers.

Witlr tire vastly irnproved printîng niacbinery
noiv in use, it wvoulcl seem that a irev cieparture
sblrod be taken iii the ruatter and inanner of
edrrcatinig the younger printers andi apprentices
t0 a more thorougîr knowledgc of il tIre
branches of the business-more particuiariy to
thre tivo principl ones, composition andi press-

voik. In order to bce a good printer a mani
must not only ire a good compositor, but rrwrst
-aiso bave a 1,nowiedge of pressworl,-the mnix-
irrg and harrnonizing of colors, tire proper effecis
of light anrd sirade, andi tire aidjusting> of tire

clelicate xrracinery of a prinuing press, ail of
which practice alone can give. For niany years
printers have worked along in tire old wvay : a
billhe-ad was a biliheati ail tire tirne and a card
a card-oug line> short hune, medium lhue, long
line, catch line, etc., etc., ad iiijinituim, and ive
nright say ad naziseain. .Any ni wvho couid
putt in the long lime in tire righit place, the short
one next to it, and of tire riglit size, and could
lock, up his forni, wvas a "job Iiniter." Tien
came conibmnation borders, brass curves, flour-
ishies, etc., and he who could put themn together
wvas a "job printer." But r.hings are dlifferent

no'v-a-days, and printers must keep step) with
the march of improvement. Everything is tend-
ing t0 makze tire job printer an "«artist.> He
must ciisplay taste, originaiity, and ire able to
execute unique designs in order to keep up with
the engraver and hicirographer. Those wviolhave
been at ail observant must acknowleclge that the
printers are doing their duty nobly, for during
tire past year l)rinting lias taken ,.%ondlerful strides,
ancd we have daily exhibitions of iniprovement
in tire righit direction.

By the oid systemi the pressnran is a mere
machine, in a certain sernse. Tire compositor,
riot familiar wvih prcsswork, hands over his form
%vitli a euest. that it be printed iii tis color,
and Iris next foi-ni in tint color ; and tuis one in
golci and tire otîrer in black, and so on. Tire
chances are tiat tlrrough the pressmnan mot un-
derstanding tire design, and tire compositor be.
ing ignorant of presswork, the job is riot tire
success anticipated. If ail compositors wvere
ar/ists it woulrl ire an easy matter to turn over
tIre forni ta a pressman as tire sculptor liands
iris rnould to tihe iarble cutter. But wviîere the
1irst is govermed by rules of art, tire latter is
very largely controlied by tirose of mechanies.

Tire point, tiren, at wvhichi ve aim, is, thiat tire


